Celebration Lunch

All lunches served with choice of iced tea, soda, or water

OPTION A
SANDWICHES + BURGERS

OPTION B
SALADS

OPTION C
HALF SALAD + HALF SOUP COMBO

comes with choice of:
herb fries | sweet potato fries | house chips | fresh
fruit | side salad

comes with choice of chicken* | shrimp*

pick one half salad:

GF

GF

3RD WARD CHICKEN SALAD
grilled sourdough | red grapes | celery seed | walnut
salad

LIBATIONS COBB SALAD
bacon | grilled corn | tomato | pickled deviled egg |
parmesan
choice of dressing: ranch | bleu cheese | honey
mustard | italian | balsamic vinaigrette

TURKEY CLUB
wheat bread | shoulder bacon | avocado | tomato |
banana pepper | spinach | valentina aioli

CHOP SALAD
romaine | avocado | tomato | banana pepper jalapeñohoney dressing

HALF CHOP SALAD
romaine | avocado | tomato | banana pepper jalapeñohoney dressing

CRISPY CHICKEN THIGH*
potato roll | provolone | romaine | white balsamic
caesar

CAESAR SALAD
parmesan | asiago | roasted garlic crouton | white
balsamic caesar

HALF CAESAR SALAD
parmesan | asiago | roasted garlic crouton white
balsamic caesar

PRICING FOR OPTION B:
Base: $15.00
8.25% Tax: $1.24
22% Gratuity: $3.30
7.25 Tax: $0.24
Total: $19.78

pick one half soup:

(V)

BBQ BEET
potato roll | mustard slaw
GATEWAY BURGER*
potato roll | lettuce | tomato | onion
choice of: cheddar | swiss | provolone | american
PRICING FOR OPTION A:
Base: $15.00
8.25% Tax: $1.24
22% Gratuity: $3.30
7.25 Tax: $0.24
Total: $19.78

GF

HALF LIBATIONS COBB SALAD
bacon | grilled corn | tomato | pickled deviled egg |
parmesan
choice of dressing: ranch | bleu cheese | honey
mustard | italian | balsamic vinaigrette
GF

BRAISED CHICKEN + POTATO SOUP
dumpling | spinach | lemon | ciabatta
CHEF’S SOUP OF THE DAY
PRICING FOR OPTION C:
Base: $12.00
8.25% Tax: $0.99
22% Gratuity: $2.64
7.25 Tax: $0.19
Total: $15.82

*denotes item that contains raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk to foodborne illness; especially if you have certain medical conditions. GF denotes “gluten-friendly” items. (V) denotes vegetarian items.

